
The Inauguration of Got. Packer,
ou Tuesday, Jan. 19, 1S53, came ofl nder
a plcaaet sky, in the presence of a large

concourM of citizens, and with the nsnal
ceremonies. There were eleven Military
Companies and scrcral Bands in attend
ance. Oov Toixor n. invited Gen. Packer
with the outgoing and incoming Governor's
Cabinets to an cle.gantentcrtainnicut,wliich
was cordially accepted, and the utmost
harmony and gentlemanly courtesy was

everywhere manifest The following is j

U,fni 17 Po fL'lr'2. lUdU0Urdli
Fr.MiW Citizen: In appearing;

vou to enter upon my duties as
(love mor of Cominomvi-altli-, I eon- - was trivialor, manifest
milt my own in conforming that a veto would not cause its defeat,

tho usao which demand a This ought not
address; and, in first place, I glad- - be extended, and the practice
Iy embrace this opportunity to open question. For if provis-m- y

profound and grateful thanks to ion that neithersigned norreturn-th- e

people nf Pennsylvania, fur within ten days, shall becomo laws,
um with Executive oflicc was intended as against
In their government. Their kindness
will never bo forgotten, nor will the
confidence they have reposed in me
ever be intentionally wronged. l)uty
to them and to myself will require
that the obligation which I have
taken io discharge my public duties
with fidelity shall be faithfully obserr- -

ed; and thus justify, as far as possible,
the popular decision. Doubtless I may
commit errors in position involving
so much ol responsibility ; '.ml 1 will
hope that none of them will bo of a
grave character, or productive of vital
injury to the public interests. 1 crave
in advance a eiinruame juugmcni upon
my ollieial conduct that it shall be
constnied with kindness and toleration :

po long as it shall appear to b promp
ted bv sincere and honest motives
and I here engage, in this public and

very closing lionrs 01 tlie jsut upon tbeir servants to practice
it seem plain that tho Execu- - omy, to limit expenditures, and

ask such their efforts to the gradual even-guidin- ff

full period of tual extinguishment existing public
tcu tU-r- for forniinir ouinion. and Af, mwrionm

. 1 .1 tniormai manner, 10 regaru me ni i (

people, the public good, and
commands of the Constitution, as the

lights by which my course
to be d reeled. aims con- -

Btantly in view, I shall indulge tbo--

.leasmg nopo 01 uoing wmio goou
.llin einnwi " - - -

called ly the public voice, and of re- -

uressins some evils may threat-- 1
. ... ......"... I' t 1 I

en tho puitiic wetiare,orino
rights of the people,

F.lloic Citizens of the Senate and louse
of Jlfprcseiitatires: It will be my ar-

dent desire cultivate with you, as
Keprescntatives of the people, the most
amicable relations, to with
3"ou in tho adoption of such measures
as tho public good may require. The
different branches of government,
although charged with distinct duties,
are to' bo regarded as parts of one har-

monious whole ; and it is well when
all parts move onward without
jar, interference, or collision. Never-
theless, the distinct duties of tho Ex-

ecutive, when duly and honestly per-

formed, may occasion differences with
tho Legislature ; but, in such case,
will bo expedient to cultivate a spirit
of compromise and conciliation for the

..11 jtvt.i(vr .- -t. tivtr..-o-.- e.
for mitigating the feelings of aliena-
tion to which tbey

It is 0110 of duties of Execu-
tive from time to time, to give to
General Assembly information of the
6tato of the Commonwealth, and

to such
measures ho shall judge expedient;
and usage this is done by mes-

sages writing, which aro entered
among the public records and remain
a part of the official history of
Stale. I do understand this as a
power of dictating to the General ly

measures they shall adopt,
nor even as a power of iuiliatinglaws,
but as an informing and suggesting

in no respect trenching upon
the just and proper jurisdiction of
legislative department of a freo State
In short, it was never mtentleu 10 give
a legal control tho proceedings of.
the Representatives ot the people 111

the enactment of It is, there- -

a right of communication with
them, which,r. while prudently and rea- -

oonably exercised, can no occasion
for jealousy, objection, or complaint.
Tho Executive, exercising this

cxpres-an- d

pjieaking freedom appli--

even questions an entire
greement ot sentiment ue cx- -

iected. 15ut. is another
delicate power which pertains to

the relations between tho Legislative
Executive departments. ly the

and twenty-fourt- h sec-

tions of the first article of the Consti-
tution, all bills passed by General
Assembly, most of orders,

and votes may
m aro submitted to Execu-

tive, if disapproved by can
only be by Vote of
thirds of each House. This power of

impor- -

becoming so, from
thc ot obvious ana

In opinion it is the clear
. . .. .1 1 - 1 1' 1 - t

2II1U lilllUlllg lUU IW

return reconsideration cvejy b'H,
order, resolution or vote,
him which he cannot approve in oth-

er words, that the assent of judg-
ment conscience shall be actually
given to measure before he per-
mits take ; unless, indeed,
it be passed against bis objection by a
two-third- s words of
Constitution are "it be approve he

it, but, be shall not approve, e j

ri ttiin it with his objections to the
All m no iu which it have original
d." Words convey pow-

er, prescribe duty in
and definite form. It is mani-

festly the inenttion the Constitution
thai deliberate and
upproval the Governor shall giv-
en to before it becomes law, in
addition to the approval
Housc-- i that have passed it;
unless majorities afterwards given
to it in each
IJoiii-c- , shall fo decisive as to clear-I- v

indicate wisdom the measure,
ft tine that things trivial or indif-ly- r

nt, to no great interests are
i"iii!vi !, ::or toiittilttlioiml

ij ;u t.ti pi i .ite l ights assailed,
i..t-- r." "i '.j"''ln 11

taken into account liy the Excetrtiyo ;
hut ftrtAinlv no substantial oliiection

l,t thcr policy or of principle, can
l.o waived liy in view of hi oath

j to snpport tho C nstitution. Ten
days (.Sun.lays excluded) aro allowed
tiic J'..xmilive io coiiRiuor inn, uinj
to approve or veto it, which it
will become without his signa--I
ture, if not previously returned.
practice of predecessors has been

to permit bills to becomo
!,HS y inn.iav.on 01 ..me. xuey

(f jixt.cotiVe sanction. believe
lIlis ol,l occurred where tho Ex- -

vtlUivc has Dnd it ilnposs;l)ic toform
positive-- opinion the measure

where, though not unobjectionable, it

ectitivc abuse, in holding an un -
and not as mode by

j the Executive might cause them to

the where it was
inclii.ations

to popular Executive practice to
the itself is
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honor-- ! cd
ine the Chief guard Ex- -
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fjournmcnt within ten days the
passage of bill, may deprive the Ex-- :
ccutive due time for considering it,
and it, provided that in such
case it shall become a unless
back within the next
meeting. Ia modern practice a largo
number of lulls aro usually 6cnt to the
(Jovenior within a the ad- -
jonrninent of tho Legislature, which
it is impossible for him to consider du
ly before tho adjournment place.
In to him in themanv are

. . .. . ...

that all bills be believes it his duty to
aj.rovc shall lc actually signed with- -
,11 iiint, jy mo Ol
reasonable industry this can in

be accomplished. such
bills us he will bo held
over to be returned to the proper
branch the General with-
in days the next meetiing,
according to the constitutional provis-
ion. This will properly dispose of all
bills in his hands at tho adjournment,
unless indeed it be allowable to hold
over bills permit to become
laws without his action.

Tho propriety of signing bills
tlie Governor between tho sessions of
tho Legislature nas been questioned.
It does not accord with the old prac-
tice, is certainly liable to abuse.
During term it be strietly
confined to tho first ten days ad-

journment, and all bills not thou ap-
proved may be considered as awaiting
tho next meeting of tho General

to be returned the
Uoipi vl. Tlie X3AClutlvC

should not bo subjected for long pe-

riods time to the solicitations of
interested in bills, nor should he

be subject to the imputations inde-
cision, or favoritism almost unavoida-
ble in such cases. Nor is it right that
he should in his hands the means
of influence which the holding
of his decision upon bills during a re-

cess would confer, llesidcs a great
wrong may be to interest-
ed in legislation, continuing
for an undue period in uncertainty as
to tho of bills in which their
rights, property, or busi-
ness may be involved. Thesis aro
evils which an Executive may obviate,
by settling bis policy firmly in the

of his administration. It would
well, for the Legislature to so

shapo its as to the
jity sending important bills
to tho Govern in the closing days or

of a session.
Fcllnw (W-e-- though it

not be expected that should at
time discuss in tho particular
questions which probably
before tho government during my

to practical now pending.
Tho currency of the is in such
disordered condition, that a general
and wholesome publio opinion de-

mands its reform, and the establish-
ment of effectual barriers against fu-

ture convulsions. This is a subject
which test tho intelligence, the
firmness, the patriotism of the
Representatives of the people in the
Legislative aeparment, antt may 1m- -
rinse rrravp reKiion.sihilit v nnnn tliA Kx- -

right, but performing a plain uuty, term, 1 desire hnetiiy to give
can apprehend no difficulty in sion to the general of public
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of bank paper upon securities iuadc--

quatc lor tiieir redemption, want
of uniformity in legal provisions
under which banks
is objectionable.

In tho revision amendment of
our banking system, tho public inter
ests in my opinion demand tlie cxtcn
siou ot specie basis npon which is--
sues are the suppression of the
smaller denomination notes hereto-- 1

fore allowed; thorough rejwrts of tho
business 01 banks with

their frequent publication; additional
security, (other than specio) to consist
of tho of this Stato or of the
United States, for tho redemption of
circulating notes, including in
proper liability of stockhold-
ers and directors, fitted conveni-
ent and actual with a
supervisory power in

proper officer or department of
Government restrain or suspend

toe action of in caso of their
violation evasion of the law.

a specie currency bo se-

cured to the people by prohibiting tho
circulation bills of a small denomi-
nation, be highly desirable that

fiscal affairs of the State govern-
ment shall bo wholly separated from
those the in other words,
that the transactions of the
government both in its ';llv-tion- s and
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disbursements fchall bo in tlie legal
coin of tho country. Whciiorer a
practicable, convenient and efficient
Bcliemo far tho operations tho Treas-
ury upon such a basia can be

to mo by tho lieprcacntatives of
the iteojde, it will meet with a cheer-
ful approval. There aro difficulties
in tho case, however, grenter than
those surmounted by tho general gov-
ernment, in the establishment of its
independent Treasury system; but tho
object being one tho first magni-
tude, and calculate to exercise a most
salutary influence upon the action
tho government, upon tho busi-
ness of the batiks tho people, it is
well of earnest

In reforming the currency, a single
State can accomplish but a moderate
amount of good, however sincere, intelli-
gent and earnest it may be, without the

of other States, and especially
of those which adjoin it. Dank uutcs are
not stopped in their flow by imagiunry State
lines, nor docs seem possible for a State
altogether to prevent foreign notes from
circulating within her borders, even by the
most stringent enactments. We must,
thcicforc, invoke our sister States to join

zens wit a sate and stable currency ; to
prevent future Cuancial convulsions sinii- -

to that under which the community has
for some time been struggling ; and to re
licve the government in fiscal action
from the dancer of depreciated or worth- -

less paper, and the arising
from dependence upon corporations of licr
own creation.

The people of Pennf y 1 vania by the recent
adoption of amendment to the Consti-
tution on the subject of Public Indebted- -

ncss. have imnnsed an imnerative obliga- -
. : f . "

under the sinking fund act of , we
O.

Cod our publio indebtedness but slightly
diminished. The conititutional amend
ment Jos nil"ptr.l ilctnaads tbe estanllsll'
ment of an sinking fund for its
payment, and I shall consider it one of
the leading duties of my administration
to see that that amendment is carried out
both in its letter and spirit. I can not
regard the reduction of the three mill tax
on property made at tho last regular session
of tbe Legislature, otherwise than as inop-

portune ; and doubtless existing
embarrassments will for a timo reduce
the amount derived from other sources of
revenue. Nor will any very large amount
of the purchase money of the main line of
the public works be realized by the Treas-

ury for a considerable period. It will,
therefore, be necessary for tho State to
husband her resources, and to increase her
revenues as far as possiblc.without oppres-
sion to any interest, in order to meet her
current and necessary demands
of her creditors, and the positive obliga-
tion of the constitutional amendment.

There a great lack of consistency and
principle in the laws passed during some
years in relation to its incorporations.
Tbey have been created npon no settled,
uniform plan ; are excessive io number ;
and many of them unnecessary to the ac-

complishment of any legitimate purpose.
They have doubtless encouraged specula-
tion, and in various ways eontributcd to
tbe recent financial convulsion. Various
and inconsistent provisions appear in acts
establishing or extending tbe powers of
corporate bodies of the same class and gen-

eral character. The tax laws relating to
them are in some confusion, and conse-

quently taxes paid by them nncqual,while
some wholly escape any share of tho pub-

lic burdens. In brief, our system of in-

corporations has become so vast, diversified
and difficult of comprehension, that no
reasonable industry can master the whole
subject, and understand precisely where

. . .J 1. : 1" " - oruung. a
'.V"the establishment, Tr general,

uniform regulations for each c ass of cor- -
. . . -

9S

possible, of special provisions for particular
corporations, are reforms, imperiously de-

manded by the public interest, in which I
shall heartily I have no hos-

tility to express against incorporations for
proper objects beyond the power of indi-
vidual means and skill ; nor generally
against legislative facilities for tbe appli-
cation of labor and capital to the creation
of wealth, where individual unprompted
action will not go. But no one can assert
that we have limited ourselves to such a
policy, nor that our laws on this subject
have been careful, consistent and just.

liut, notwithstanding all topics of regret
or criticism in our public career,(and which
should bear their proper fruit in amend- -

ami ocr couuiuou ai uomo ana cnaracter
abroad bear testimony to her merits, and
promise for ber a distinguished future.
Besides ber acricullural resources, which
are great and first in importance, she is
capable of producing in untold quantities
those two articles of prime necessity and
universal use, Iron and Coal. Even in

of wide-sprea- financial calamity,
when speculation and extravagance have
done their worst to cripple the operations
of capital, and stay the hand of in
its useful toil, the IcadiDg interests of our
State may be counted among the first to
revive and to furnish a strong and reliable
basis for the resumption of activity in
tbe channels of employment, and in all the
operations of trade. That government
would be nowise and blind which would
administer the public affairs of this State,
otherwise than in a spirit of kindness and
protection to these great and capital in-

terests.
From the earlist period of our history,

it has been the policy of Pennsylvania to
educate all her citizens ; and at this time
our institutions of learning and educational
facilities are equal to those of any country.

Common School system is justly dis-

tinguished as one of tho most practical
and efficient in the Union. Let us then
cherish this traditional policy, coming
down to us from the fathers of tbe Com-

monwealth, and by every means in our
power foster and strengthen the measures

ccutive. My views are dccidedlr hos-- went and reform,) we may well be proud
to emission and circulation of pf tnis of ours of her peo-Km-

nntea ns rnrri-nev- ; In f hn pie, her institutions her laws. She
Is among the most crease of Banking capital under pros-- 1 has become great, prosperous power-ta- nt

duties of the Executive, and is cut arrangements; and to issues ful i rankrogamong the first of the States;
tmstantly
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now successfully produciug the results so

ardently desired by the patriotic men who
Lave gone before ns.

While our domestic affairs and policy
naturally will occupy most of the atten-

tion of our Government and our people, it
is not to be forgotten that Pennsylvania
bears very interesting relations to tne otu- -

cr States of the confederacy, and looks
witn an anxious eye to tno proceedings
ana policy ol mo uencrai uovernmeur.
11 is com our auty ana our luieresi 10 cm -

tivato the most friendly relations with our
Sister States, and to frown upon all at -

.mnu t. MH (horn foalm nf al.
tenation. We should exert our whole in-

fluence to keep the Government of the
Union in its true position, as tho common
agent of the states and the people, exerci-

sing high powers in trust for their advan-
tage and welfare, and deriving all its pow-

ers from the written constitution which
called it into being. At this time wc have
strong reason to confide in that Govern-
ment, as we know that its administration
is iu safe, able and patriotic hands ; and
that it may be trusted to deal justly with
all sections of the couutry.

Insubordination an utter disregard
and contempt of just aud lawful authority

has heretofore produced difficulties iu
the Territories of Kansas and Utah, and,
io the case of tbe latter, has now precipi-....- ..

1 . . e 1 1 1 -
.!. !.:.... .i. r.

uicnt. In tho former, tbe peaceful Amer-
ican remedy for the redress of political
grievances, real or imaginary tho ballot
box has been for a long time abjured by
a Ann.! I,i p. I I n nnWi.in r: ( flm nnritil ;i t tan
and a struggle between legal authority and
unlawful and irregular combinations con-

tinued down to the present period. Mean-

time, contributions of money and aid from
the States, have kept up excitement and
turbulence in tho Territory, and enabled
designing men there to inflame passion?,
which otherwise would long since have
subsided. The judgment aud opinion of
the couutry can not be too strougly con-

solidated iu favor of the laws, and against
all who rise up to oppose tbcui by unau-
thorized means. Nor can tho excuse for
resistance to the Territorial laws, aud for
failing to perform the duties of citizen-
ship under them, tb.it wrongs and frauds
were perpetrated at elections, in l.u;i.J U

as a justification. here elections are so
frequent, and the right of suffrage so lib-

eral, as in this country, it is peculiarly
the duty of a good citizen to obey exist-
ing authorities, and even objectionable
lawt,knowing that the former can be clan-ge- l,

and the latter modified cr repealed,
within a very brief period. And as to
disputed elections, they must be decided
by the proper legal authority, and not by
individual citizens, or irregular self con-

stituted assemblages.
Insubordination to necessary and right-

ful authority, instigated and encouraged
by unworthy men in the organized States,
who desired that discord should continue,
and were willing to contribute to that ob
ject, is the prolific fountain from which
tne troubles in Kansas nave ncretofore
proceeded. It was natural, perhaps icev-itabl- c,

that this conduct by a party in the
territory fthnnlrl provoke an opposite par-

tj to many UDjtutifiable arts, and to much
imprudent and unreasonable conduct.
T I . .1 . .. ..I.lulu bci iuu uuuu cai--

other, and when tbe laws are defied and
individual action let loose, wrong outrage
and violence arc necessary results.

The last phase of the Kansas question.
which is upon tbe constitution framed ly
a Territorial Convention, is peculiarly for
tbe judgment of Congrcsp, to which tbe
power of admitting new States is confided
by the constitution of tho Union. Tbe
representatives of the people and of tho
States in Congress assembled, will meet
that question under all tbe responsibili-
ties which tbey owo to tbeir constituents,
and which arc imposed upon them by
their oaths of office ; and with full infor-
mation upon matters of fact important to
tbe formation ofa final judgment. Events
arc constantly occurring in tbe territory
which will afford matter for Congressional
debate! and may aUect tbe ultimate deci-

sion.
To the people of Pcnnpylvania the ad- - j

mission of State into the I'uion into
that confederacy of oLUh she is a member

must bo at all times a suLjce of hiph
interest. And I believe I express their
sentiments as well as my own, ia deelar- -

log that all the qualified electors of a ler--

ntory, snoula nave a lull ana lair oppor- -

tunity to participate in selecting delegates
to form a constitution preparatory to ad- -

mission as a State, and, if desired by
them, they should also bo allowed an un-

qualified right to vote upon such Constitu-
tion after it is framed. Of course tboso
who then fail to vote, in cither case, can
not complain that the proceeding goes on
without their participation. It is to be
hoped, that Congress will mako such
provision for other Territories that tha
present difficulty will Lave no repetition
in tbe future.

In conclusion, permit me to observe,
that all experience and reflection prove
that tbe moral virtues form the only firm
foundation of publio order as well as in-

dividual character, and their support
should therefore engage the profound at-

tention of Government, and tho
of all good men. Frail indeed will

be any structuro reared for tho regulation
of society, and the promotion of man s

true and substantial happiness), unless it
stands upon a foundation moro permanent
than paper arrangements, or the fleeting
impulses of the hour 1 The recognition of

a Great Supreme Power, which rules the
affairs of nations and of men, is the only
snpport of those virtues which can make a
people distinguished and prosperous, and
give to Government duration and success.

Sincerely imploring tbe Divino guidance
in tbe performance of duty, I assume the
post assigned mo by tho people, indulging
the hope that at tho termination of my
service I shall enjoy the approval of my
own conscience, and behold Pennsylvania
advanced and secure in her position as one
of the great communities of the New World

her standard aloft, and proudly bearing,
untarnished, her motto of "Virtue, Liber-

ty and Independence"
WM. F. PACKER.

BO-- As c some timo since announced,
Hod.Wm. M. IIeistee of Berks is appoin-te- d

Secretary of the Commonwealth, and

II. L. Dieffenbach, of Clinton, Deputy ;

and Hon. Joiin C. Knox, of Clarion,
Attorney General

Heal Estate.
Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtne of a writ of Ven.lif. Espo.
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas

of L'nion eoumy anil to me directed, will be
fvnntfrt fn I'nlili? K:tlp nr nntiri' rtt Ihp I'min
House in the Borough of Lewisbarg on

fl01i,,y, Fcbruar) next,
a crrtain Ltt of ground situate in the township
vt n nite l cr ami county ol i.nion, marked
in the town plot of New Columbia as No. I2:t,
bounded on the east by Fourth street, on the
sol'm DT P"va' wart, on the west by Hasp
berry alley, 311 on the north by Lot No.
whereon is erected a two storey Uriel.
Dwelling house.Ac The Lot conlainingi-X-

i
in length Ifi1 feet and in breadth 10 leel.more
or less with the appurtenances.

ALSO L"t No. 122, situate in the town,
township and county aforesaid, bounded east
by Fourth street, south by Lot .o.i21,west by
Iiaspherry alley and north by Lot Xo.121.con-- !

tainniir in length about llil feet ai.d breadth,
WfccMniireorless-wilhlheannnrtenaii- ces.!

Scizcd,laifcn in execution and to be sold as
the property of Matthew Hun.

DAXIKI. V.:ri.LllV, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Olice, I.ewishcr;, Jan. 20, lS."-- (

j

Orphans' Court .SAI.Kol Valuable
Real Estate!

"I Y virtue of an order of the OrphansVourt
J Jl of t'ninn County, Ihe undersigned 1'xec-uti--

of the last ill and testament of Is
Senior, deceased, Ir.te t White Deer

township in said county, will expose to Public
Sale, on the promises of the .Mansion Farm,
in said township, on

Saturday, Feb. 6, 1853,
cnmmcneni;; at IU o clock, A.M., the

MANSION FAB
situated in said hue JJi er lonruship, cent
ning

adjoining lands of Jacob I.eisrr, Jidin Kanek
Esq, Jacob T tstahl and Jiihn Orr, all cleared
excepting Two Acres. The land is Limestone
and in a ?not state of cultivation. The Im-

provements are a
Two-Store- y Frame Dwelling IIoa.sc,

FRAME DARX, Ac
with some FKt'IT TREES, and a WELL of
never-failin- g good Water. A small stream of
Water runs through the Farm.

ALSO at the same lime and place will be
sold a Tract of

in the same township, about .IA (CRTS.
adjoiuing lands of John Maker, 1. F Albright,
Christopher Garrett and others, well lijubercd
principally with Rock Oak and Chestnut. j

TEK.M.S. Fifty Dollars !o be paid on the
day of sale ; one-thir- d of the remainder of the
purchase money on the 1st of April next, and
the balance in two equal annual payments on
inieresi iroin me isi 01 April, 1 .. J'osses-sio-

to be given on the 1st ol April next.
SAM I.'EI. L. RANK, ) Exec-ISAA-

RANK, Jr. Mors
White Deer, Jan. 2, 15

'

to an Alias order of theAGREEABLY of L'nion county, will
be exposed to public sale, at the house of
Mary E Itobinsou in llullaloe township on
Stitunlay, the 23i day of January next,

all lhat messuage and tract of LAND situate
in IJulTaloe township, L'nion county. adjoining
lands of Andreir Mapee's heirs,lamN formerly
(if Janh Viii-i,!.!- . ..ml nl ThnmiG fT. .h, n e.

deceased, containing
EIGHT ACRES and Fortv Perches.

Tbe Improvements are a Two Sto-- P

I 3 rev frame Dwelling House, a small.
Frame House one and a hall' stcrey, and the
land under good cultivation. j

ALSO Another small Lot or piece of
pTound in said township adjoining lands of Th
Kobison dfcM, Paul;l)iel1e!iderl'cr aud Daniel
Hamler, containing r Acres and 52 Perches,
also under cultivation.

ALSO A piece of Timber Lund,
situate in said township, adjouiiug

CvVl lands ot John Stahl,Jacob
VT& an d Daniel Kenpler. Sr., containin

3ali AciXS and 41 Perches.
ale to commence at I o'clock, P M, when

Terms of sale will be made known Ly
MARY E KOISINiSOX. Administratrix

of Thumas Iubisot, .

per WM. JONES, Att'y for Mary E Robinson
By the Court &&Vl Kulsii, Clerk.

Dec. 19, 1857 ,

SHERIFF'S SALES.

TY virtue of a writ nf Ven. Ex. issnnl cut
,,f ,v, r r'.,. ...... in . . . i

,;un,y an,i t0 me dircced, expose to
Public Sale or Outcry at Ihe public house of
Samuel Daum. in the boronsh of New
pn Monday, Jan. !', 1SSH, al I o'clock, l'

a certain Lot kI tiroun.l situate in the said

bv" 17Rsm h MM-i- ".' street, west by
Widow Swank and south by an AMry,.ontat. j

ning tmc rourm ol an Acre, more o- r- 5

less, whereon are erected a frame Dwel Lii
i1,"? ,Housev " ('rarae Barn, and other Out-- j

uuiiuiiis, wiin me appurtenances.
Seized, Liken in execution and to be sold

as the property olJukn II. Vormltus.
Also By virtue as above mentioned, will

be ottered at public sale at the public house of
Charles CroUer.in the l.orou;h of Milllinhurp;,
on Tuesday, Jan. 26, lfS--- . a certain Tract
of Land situate in Lewis township in Cmon
countr. bounded east by lands of Wm Orwicr,

north by lands of Henry (iast.wcstbv Jeremiah
.. . ...n. f ,1

I allman, ami soutn Dy lani-.- s oi m "';--an- d

Charles Iloyer, containing FIVE ACKIIS
more or less, with the appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execution and to be solJ
as the property of 7".nm.t C frtnir.

DANIEL D.Cil"I.iIX, Sheriff.
ShcrllTs Office, Lewisburg. Jan. S, l.5S

FOR SALE.
MY Residence, on North Third street,a Lewisburg, 31 ft. front, and including

back building 53 fi. deep. Basement, and
AUick finished. Every convenience in Ihe
way of

.lo.a Half Lot on Market St., opposite
S. Kitten residence, with a good ell of W a- -
tcr and new Citable j very desirable for a busi-

ness stand, or residence, (or both combined.)
Also, other Lots, some with and some

without Buildings. JOHN LOCKE.
Lewisburg, Oct. S, 1857.

VALUABLE EEAL ESTATE
roil saittc.

rTUlE subscriber offers for sale his Residence

J on Ihe west side of bouth Second street
in the Ilorough of Lewisburg, between Market
andt.I.oms streets,consistingof near a lot and
ahalfol ground,niakingafrontof99 feet on said
Second street, and in length 157 feel, 6 inches.
The improvements are a commodious three
Fstorey CRICK DWELIJN'fi
SiiHOUSE, of pressed brick, 47 fect
from by 36 feel deep well finished with a
marble base, marble sills and lintels in front

a roof with a Wing attached of
23 by 1! feet an Out Kitchen a Well of

water, with a l'ump in, under roof a
large Cistern also under roof a large new
Stable an Ice Honsc and other necessary

There are also on saidgmj.
Lot choice Fruit Trees and Shrubbery.

The location is a desirable one either for a
private residence or public business. It is on
the most elevated pari of the Uorough, r.ear
ihe Court House, and but a short distance from
Market street. Terms will be made rasv.

June 'J, ISj- - 5 F. MILLIMJ. i

Administrator's Notice.
"T7"IIF:REAS, Letters of Administration to

V the cslale uf PETER K AL FM AN. for-

merly of Lewis lwnOnp, t 'itiuu county, dee'd,
by the Kegister A of said county
have been granted to the subscriber, all pers-
ons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated for settlement 10

JOSLTH SANUKIW, Administrator
Limestone Tp, Jan. 9, 1S5S

1000 Dushcls Prime Wheat
received from Itallimore. I assure

TL'ST customers and Ihe public generally
that they can always jet a superior article ol"

FAMILY H.OI'11 bv railin; at the sign of
the Ked Fla on Nor!h Third street.

Buckwheat, Rye and Corn Flour
kept constantly on h.in-l-

T. ;. EVANS, Agent.
Lcwisburcr. IVe. in, is'.7

T kUlhhlhk e tftY aft' SOlImu:
- ' Ulitlvery cheap fi r Ca: h ! Doe. 10

Youns America CORN SHELLFR:
Tne ChtiijH.tt, Sintph-'it- , most duruMe

on Mti:LI.i:it irr imriita-ii- :

HE subscribers would most respcctfulivT call the a:tcn:tin f Speculators and
Fanni-r- s to this wwrVrful machine, now tin
sale at M'FADDKX'S Hardware Store, in
Lewisbnrg. '. :' Ooiin'y Kuhts in the States
of Pennsylvania, Kentucky and California, for
sale on Ihe most reasonable terms. .Machines
will be sold in L'nion and Snyder counties to
all who inny desire b piri-hae-

, in order tu
test tlie utility and durability .it the same. 7i'y

tzrern mm as wttt ui dry clean from the
cob. Call and see them operate. 1'rice
Or address L. & J. C Kt KT'Z.

Nov. Ill, lfi.r7y Aaronsburj, ia
Hew Arransements---Ke- Goods!

TOSEPII I. HAWX bavins lakeri the
l well known XI' YKEH HAT XTOKi:, has

refitted it, and filled in an extensive variety of

lilts, Copt, Genthmi it's Clothing, if''--

Also a lartre and splendid stock of CLOTHS
CA"M.M KRES-- Ac, which he will mike up In
oncr, as he Mill continues the Tailorm: busi-
ness, lie is prepared to execute ail work
entrusted to his care, to the satisfaction of the
customer.'

IS. Cnttin and Repairmen! done to
order. Lewisburg. April 1, 157

John B. Linn,
A TTOIWHY AT in rrick's

2 Dlut.li, yiurlix St. near Market.

out: ;ooi)s ntM WEST MILTON !

J. B. DaUsman,
At the well known O.d Stand in Kelly town-
ship (west end of Milu n liridse) ri spectluily
inf.-rm- his usual cnsnnners and the public in
general lhat he has just ree'd a frch stock ol

mi wxmn muz
at reduced prices for Cash or 1'n- liice. Just
call and see and save travel and Uride

Nor. 2, 185V DATEa.MAN.

Still Another Opportunity !

jrCartrtMt"cP ricliireMan,
i.lCA At; MS.'

take this method of infurmin the
AY citizens of Lewiaburg and surrorndins
country, thai we arc acain with them lor a

time, and now i. Uf r them a
and at lower price? than ever heretofore. We
have taken the old stand above Christ &

Caldwell's Drug Store, and having much bel-

ter hcht than we a4 ld rooms, and
more convenient rooms in every respect, we
shall be belter able to accommodate. Persons
ha in ft fiirt arr of frtt'tnU or iv!ntnri wb.rU

thy w,iuj like to bale or tranfrrrrj tt att-rt-

a muclt larL'-- iTtile, su havt- it tlone va fhrl t

a l tli roj.ifs will be wnrrantfd l be n;naliy m
mil fotnrtitueK better thn tbtt bit h ih-- y arw UUn
frm. Person. waAtins iitottrnj h rao h; them ftr
f.rir- ranzi frmu fi u ! pTf-r.- ton- -

fiiit.1 to r roms thrnuirh rirknopi. and of .Lw-i.-f-

fMTM.n tairea at tlir lort noti". at tbrir rtKU-nr.-

pifturt of vuunir cbidn n tkru in unrmttd in a i iLt
liiht. I'ut'ioor irw i f t;k.fn to . r.
AuibrotyM tk non dark and ratuy dayiun k- -

Hrrtmirtur'- - iwum "fl'-t- K tu 'uit pur ha r
Itian Iiarm rrcnnirK mi ine runie-- i ana orini--i- .

ru.il a rrrijiiil inTitalu.n to nil to mil ar.l m u ai .1

xamint. our cjw'tucn. wrwlhr thfjt want p:rtnn or
lleniriuUrtlie ac1. i in overt brit. CaidwvU'

Mammoth 1j store. V t study to
MVAKTY. Artt't.

N. P. Tnstriwtion. ffiTf n in the art. ami aH'aratu.--
futniiihi J at tin lowrnt yrirrff. !Vrsn?. uipl.iiv' I

th.' I.usinf w run now have au opportunity not ol. ;n t
ailh. LcwL-bu-r. Oct. 2, 157.J

Ilroke Out in a Sen Flare'!
ojA ji:ssi: 11. n tiiM:::. havin?'

itiia taken the estabhhnienl rro titly occu-pie- d

by Mr;. a.!j''inii:
the "Chronicle" ami Telegraph l;'.je. he i

prepared to see his o!il an l new Iri. n !. nrd
furnish them with all kinds of C'ri:"H-M:l:li:- s

of Ihe rlioiceM varieties. He ha
refuted the es'.abli-hii- n n:. and is certain of
pit-in- ; satisfaction u all. Ice Cream s. rvt 1

up cveryevenintr. n. II. I4-

Jet Goods ! Hack Diamonds : ! &c.
Vuy l'jii ly, uml iure yi ur X-n- .' .'

rPIIE Sf.nserilltT is Jlivpam! ttl f!imiIl
L at all times the vrr t ot every

description, irom inc n e ami na
nukin mines. H has on hand an article !'

quality, soon as is seuiom oro ivery superior
Io this inai kemluch he will dispose ol at the
lowest ca h prices Coal weighed, and ?ord
.....,.,,r,. u nrmnied. t'u Coal exehanird for

errhaniable Country i reduce ol mosi kiihis
as well as for ca-- '

Coal Yard at Tho's N'esbit's Lumber Y'ard
on Svmth Water street.

.Nov. IU. 156 If K. I. NESBIT.

VV I N FI ELD FACTORY !

AVir HartlrtOll. Vi,iun Co., I'a.

--ftTj THE sulistriluT, thankful
( "r I"1" ra'rena-e-

, would informtS his friends and the public in gene-- inrM rat l;lt ne continues to manufac-
ture all kinda-o- W oolril I.ooiIn, such as
Cloths, Cassimeres. Tweeus, Nattinetts, Jeans,
TltanL-ot- s anil Flannnlc nln l'arnit 9P1I

locking Yarns. His machinery bem? of the
. , kinJ in usc, and having employed the,,, of workmen, he feels sale m saving
ha, his wprk ihall nc, be surpassed by

anvr,abhshmentin the countrv. A ffoodsun- -

ply of the above goods kept constantly on hand
for sale or to exchange for wool, at prices
that can not fail to please. WOOL will be
Carded in the best manner and on the shortest
notice. Terms for rnnlinr, rash on the de-

livery of the rolls. MARK HAI.Fl'E.VNY.
Winfield Mills, March 30, 1857.

I.ATKST
AUTUMN AND WINTER GOODS!

pETElt IIl'RSH Iiavinu' received
his first Goods lor V7. s

would invite the at'ention of both Town and
Country to bis carefully selected stock of

Dry Goods, Gioceries, &c. fee.
of the latest styles and best qualities, adapted
Io the season and to the wants of the commu-
nity and of ihe limes,

CJ'Call and see for yourselves ami be
convinced that Ilursh's Store is Ihe place for
liargains! We take muc h pleasure in showing
our goods, but more in pleasing customers by
giving good trades Lewisburg, Oct. 1S57

William Jones,
ATTORNEY at Law. Collections

1 1 promptly attended to. Office i n South
St., luvly ly II.C-ll- Uok, Esq.

Ciil ! EUisWJUH.VA.

Mere than 500,000 Bottles sold ia tit
ITtio Enijfaud Shift a one ytar.

111 nrnriitjT4 r.f Prof o. J. Wood rtatoiinff Llr
ant ha Bc-- t yet kfMj ,

vulnm utW f oltitu mvsht'Cm tri' frtna til psrte of
th ( in iu hr tbot intelligent pro that it
ii a nnnn UtbTuftt-mi- tot ifl tb tlfcui u via
caunottloubt; rcU alto tlte following.

Tnr Ilra. bsve frr tcstur! ba sffllrt-- t
M vilb halil brail, ana lb only fcefttci f

i kni wn, hMf ibw al" mnial.Ja wiica. Bf m raii ry f ProfWM.r H"n-- J lb-- j art it Ira arr bifi?ftr1
with, hut a trout aoany peraoaa atlll patron i

lh- - iu. U raui thf? Latv h m ao .lUu uuikmU upom bf
llnir Ti'iiir of ilittvrnt kiurfa. 1 all m h prnumi 90
rurin Ft!r mnk-li- te iw)u-ft- . that thy will try oim axta.
fr iu V(Mr thcrv is no atwh thia; aa Ittil,

' We knw f a laly ho w laltl, who tth4 tha arttcie
fr.mt lintM, trndLi r brl ia ivw rowRd cfBsflCl; wfth
Ihf tiiii'-i-- aud moht beautiful ciult imKtabIe. W
know nf nuinrrcua raiwi tltr hair waa wmpviiy tallifijr
f ur, wl.ii h it rrttottdin greater pvrfiectiOB tha itavt--
hal n In

It U a!r w.thout df.ul-- OTft-- t the h--t artkb f.
i tli Liir iu mn'litin, makinc it rft aaj

jil""T, rfinTiu dnnJrorT. ku aroTeti ltalf lfc

in my the iilf thai ir te h ir to.
it i tl.rt utyf fury f iiurut thir rnnnal

i. arum tln nch a. nit-- may cJiJlrr in Tfui4 to tL wit
it; but rv ry n will nJinit tlnst a t autifu)

:'i i t tiair. itl: r in CD n r wi iuau,i an otj--- t tutKh
t dinr. J. iarl tl.( r- - arr do meniu thjt hou)i bn netl
uir.rj. iTf iM;:n mh a cuusidi riation. Wcma'
uat- - l'hil&tltljhia.

C iiuc&-0- Ohio, TfCT. JT, IWt.
O. .1. WO.T Jl V. .rnti: A 1 buTe htt-- DCcd

jv tl it r Hair rntiif tl.e la.--t ft one f
url"-a- 1:. M. Iia-t- t anJ haTinr rxp- -

t !. L i. i rl crt.--4 T it n tlf, I wonJJ likv !
t ::...( an 1. r tl.f ?:at- f Umo or mt itat

Vt l h u; wi-- t' 'afeMrh an arraBiv:Btf
.tai ii t'.Te b tl.m,. U it ia lb I oi--

J , fi r tL hair. 1 hav hrva cui;agt.t
in t It u' ft r tr ral anJ hav aoltl if

ri for tin- huir. tut La funi! aothiDi-t- l.

it rri - tin t Tzni or iuicrrata lb
yur-- , h ivs fully ronvic-r- that yorr

- i.at . u it to he, I woolJ Uka to
eca.-- iu tLf it, f r I au Eatirfiil it mwt aeli.

Tuur.-trul- jj.STutkMAN.

Vaj jDl, yvnu . 5 1T.
ini.r.O. J. WOOP 4 : i, i,n : JUfine ivlliJ tha

p-- . if lldir I wich to Kate thai
freiirv.' mr hsiirProwinj thi, it wills pry. I w ia- -

"t tn ru wJiat I r :i.in-- l.rar l. to trr the nrlH-l- prw- -I

ure-- i liy y.u. ti pif tuiti- it- - growth iii chmne" its eolorf
it war- in joutli. Utt.nf l.,b it ta tlrrt4 cxiBipUtte-l-

In th f'lH'rjti n 1 Laic uijd thrrm nitttlc.

f. J. l0ou X r t . Vf.j.rj..t. ,: iJ SroaUwa, X. Y
fin tfii- N. V. W.r.- - K .iim- - an 11
V:irktt.trvvt.St. L."ii.-- . i.
i - I j Aud ! U by all Dru-I?-

.V' in L'wiiburg F. S. CALDHELL.

A Medicine That Never Militates!
DR. SAKFCRD S" INYIG0RAT0R,

or I.iicr H nuly
7 I A S Til! Ihf r.. J ;na!itie c f a aa-t-

r;n thv jfuiom- tLjf I'atLaxtir witbtuttha
J Ir- aa mr t jur5atia. It

art- - fly and ut urely, mfiiiEthe bawrla to
r:,rry all tL.: lib 1 luat and at tfct aamw tiaiv,

tLe i;ttr to a irtjK.-- n:ruriuabce of it

Tit Ir.Tirntor rum &nk Tk cm or
tnr, Uasp-.ifti- atla-- and il will tool djap-- i

r r nu "i-- mi-L- . or h n ird n er
M iir. take t:..-- nT cr afU r ration, and ix willnrC
in- ..r ( I. r iltarH ura, Fait--

n. r i:f'-u!- l;rtih:u; tkra taioooful oaraor
tuift- daily. r ot Lnzuor or Liittovp.
n . ttt- - uieilit in- - in ii;aju:ttlf. It ul rtort tne ap--

nte au.J make lh- -! dift w 11. 'itfhtmar ULa
u acp. it ful on aud tbe dt nioiie of drvam-Ian-

:ila:i !a;rirn. Aftrr fating a hrarty diOB-r- , tak a
lw of lu :c r:it- r aLJ il will ail oppriAB or
fulliit. Tlit if) a LiTr Ktmedyof oiKhiBal-- t

irtu, actinrdin-- . t!y rn that oran, curing iHajwa-n- a.

Jnuiili.-- . Itnir.un ALUfkj", Uyfotery. rm
aud all i'tcialc obstruction, lot which it baa no equal.

M". knrw thfr i? ttoibina: uw ttte Awiarira
f par--- witli h fkill ly acintir.f nan.

r (ttfa Uvt-r- . as lir. i an lord a lug-rr.itt--

it Lit.t KiAedy. It lias attained a ivoutatK B
c d t.' north, rartirle in th; world. Pimply brcauacit

r. t r.a it.- - ou T- cociure all t.y trial U at it
- a.l iu pro Tiftrrif clatn it t if auy of our raadra

art- fnf-ri- from f u It iiwa. as arr Urxrib! m fr.
kdvrrtimot. . know of nortavdj lhat will

so euiely cure them a.-- the Itiiorator.
Tbre ban lately Ww bronvhttnowr woUcw w aaewWtww

tint to jc?trn wr rnratiT, and beahac
I n rtito of ii, I.ii-r- , ttomsrb, and Ditet-iT- o

Itcanie tons with to fuani ttstimoniali iw
its f.i. r that we have ntd it etlcti" iv an of tbo
wrt-- rutA of roLtiuual debility. caurd by deranged
litrr, aud in every inftanrr lb rttert wns to relwv or
M"i ern:aDtBt cure. It. Sanf'-r- I n ieorator, er
I.tTtr IletueJy is wbatwa trier to. We always baw
1 t ii crelui u.-- al out curt by patent medicine, bat we
are ri Biinn d tliat tbb medirine, for family wrr, t wot

I y tbe b st "f rer"cim-ndatio- it b- - wr
&.irei, f r all tn ubltd with Indirtestion, brUlity or
liwel (' ui; iaiut. tos t a tcttlc aad try it; our woiii

it, Telle! will be

ItTE.ixrri nit Txrtfiiis who oe Dr. Panford'a1Tl-nrat- i
r. f. r it wMi re.it-T- t tb- m of tdeir pains asauoo att

i taken into their et ma'b. fain aud misrt? ranwotei-i-- t
wb. n- the Iuti- - r:tt r in f r it will a cairlT

drive tbem aw:iT.a will lanih darknaaa, of
tl.is tberei-a- be no ult to - who tiy it. ft it t

- rntirlion with everr doe taken. Another evidvara
ttinufacds of tbo w bo it or

have cured by it. Try i no bottle, if it doca net
benetl, tLrn we ar

SAM'nKP A CO-- Trrprielorw.
i troadway, New Tf.rt.

SoMltfCIUUSTt CALlt WELL. Umbvrg
67i j v . R. 3!ER WIN, As en.

Great Excitement .'

MOXKY LOST!
is now universally fenceded that the par-ehai-IT of any article of (ioods for private

or lamilv use, and the payin; thereon more
than a fair pnotit. is ''money lost ;" the nnilef-signe-

therefore, has just opened, in his
A7; AXP COMMODIOUS IJOVSl,
on ihe corner of Fourth and Market Streets,
I.cwis'.uirir. a splendid assortment of

smiNtl AXI GOODS,
for Ladies as well (ientlemen. consisting, in
pari, of the various styles i f Press Silks,

le l.aines, Uereres, Poplins, Lawns,
llnlliants, s, Kmlroii!enes. Collars,
Indersli-eves- , Handkerchiefs, Trimmings,
Moves Mills, together with

1 Fine Lot or Uomcstic Good,
Prims, Muslins, Ac. Also, Keady-Mad- e Clo-tlu- n,

CLOTHS. CAStatEHES.
Vesiins. Hats, Cravats, Linebs, and a line
fresh selection of

M : I.. OFFEE, MOLASSES,
Te.i, Cocoa, Cheese, in larc or slflall

qiianmirs. flU by the quarter,
half, or whole barrel. fALT ty

the sack or bushel.
and, in short, almost cvervrhinsr nnually kepi

t moh-- . cm uc iouuu m mis lumri, ami
an oi mi u win oe soiu ai me

LOWEST CASH PRICE
or exchanged for Couutry Produce. All he
asks, is a Fair Trial; Quick Sales Small
Pronto and Prompt Payment.

' .m. j k 9
of a superior quality, from Ihe Hartley Mills
not ground any closer than the mills furnib
in ill is region, and quite as gocd, if not supe-
rior, which can be tested by ossTBiai, sold ia
large or small quantities.

ALEX. AM MOSS.
Lewisburg. Pa, May 2, '57.

CAMKETAVAREB003I
VOUTH 4th Street. The Subscriber

ll most respectfully informs the citizens ef
lewisburg and vicinity, that he has on hand
and lor sale a cheap lot of 1 1 ItSITl RE,
for the Spring trade, comprising
Dressing and Common llureaus, Sec

retaries ami Book Cafe?, Center,
Card and Tier TaMcs, Pining and

IJrcakiast Tallies, Cr.j'l oanl-- s Cot-

tage and other Bedsteads, Stands,
Solas, and Chairs

of all kinds, c O F F I N S made to order or.

short notice.
The public are cordially invited to examine

his work, as he is sure that ihey will be satis-

fied wilh his stock of Ware, and prices.
SOLOMON YOUNG

Lewisburg, Sept. 13, lff6

C LOC KS, Walt-be- .

and imcli ) , dcii door to

Ihe Post IHhee Cheap for

Cash. A. K. DE.OR.MADlU, Ag u
Lewisburg, April 21, 1H.VI.

jos i t II KELLY, AucUonecr,
the patronage of the public.

SOLICITS on South Fifth street, Lewis-bur-

Pa. December S, I85.

T ATTU fot J"''"-- anJ
11 I i A IN IV O Cunt-iablr- for

cr tj u:2i.t,z: she Cliiouiw.fUw


